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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA iff. - ,1
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our established form of governnet Just
as wa ranted to the call of Lincoln la
tha alxtiea. Tours truly.

"ROBERT a BEATH.
--JOHN C. M'ELROY.
"RICHARD X. DOWKRMAK.
"SAMUEL a BUROETTK,
"LOUIS, WAGNER."

IAFTiKD THE OLD SOLDIER

Committee of Grand Army Ken. Call
Down His Detractor. -

COJIEADES TOLD OF DECEPTION

Preefdeat'e Paltry Proven by ' Hie
JIWK to Cnmn, Wklrk Hu' Only Ward of Praia for

the Soldiers. '

Important Announcement of a Special Event

Mayor Hoe tor Kikes Appoimtmenti
Which Council Conlirmt. :. .

FIGHT 0TES GAMS OF CSAFS

Crwaad Agataat Tie la tk City u
. ('resHVlaled ky tlty Of fletala

BcrToo Bringr tlHr
Prte Met.

At th meeting of the ctty councH last

Mrs. Hayes is the1

President of the
Woman's Club

-t- -
vv-.-

evening the following men wer appointed BRANDEIS.STORES
f .'

Mrs. c. W. Hayes scored a victory at
tha annual election of tha ' Omaha
Woman's dub yesterday afternoon by
winning the election for president by a
nomination from tha house. Mrs. Hayes

by Mayor Hector and approved of ay
the member ot tha council: Harms
Brail, city engineer: Dr. E. F.- - 8haa-naha-

city physician; P. J. FeoneU.
street commissioner: P. Buraoa. sanitary
Inspector; John Flcinec. superlntandent
of buildings: E. S. Pitagsrald, bill poster,
and Mrs. Margaret Anderson, telephone
operator. .

was not named an tha slate ot candidates

A larg delegation of wma and a
altering at men attended the meet I as

and protested against tha proposed erec
tion of barns near Thirty-secon- d and K
streets by the Union Mock Tarda, and
tha building ot a slaughter house la the
near vicinity.
It th stock yards bars are built an

tha proposed alt they will stsnd withls
a short dlatancet ot th St. Franco
church, which th Polish people retd

Every woman anf man in Omaha who needs lace curtains this month can buy them here next Monday at-le- ss

money than curtains of high quality ever sold for in Oinalia.. "
r Jt ,Y '

Prove this statement any time you,chooie. The facts, will impress themselves as soon as you see the ,

goods that go on sale next Monday and .Tuesday. :

- We took advantage of a chance to-b-
uy an immense stock of lace curtains and cuituin materials at a most

surprising price concession. It was the largest and host stock of these gopds ever placed on special sale, to

our knowledge.

The entire stock is here now and we will place it on sale Monday and Tuesday.
. . '.'''.'. '''' 1

There are enough lace curtains to supply the wants of every family iu Omaha that needs cua Uiins this

month and the prices at which you can buy them will mean a saving of about one-ha- lf the price you would ...

pay if you bought them in regular stock. -

The lace curtains from this purchase go on sale Monday, April i!2d the drapery materials will he sold

Tuesday, April 23d. ' ' '
- . .

There are twelve display windows devoted to merchandise in this sale. See them. J

J L. BRANDEIS & SONS

at a very large cost a abort Urn ago.
While th erertloa ot thee buildings win
greatly decrease the value ot the pro-

perty, th delegation said It would be
more harmful to tha church. Th point
was brought oat by a member of the
council that there was no law confirming

prepared by the nominating committea,
but received almost twice a many votes
as tha committee's nominee, Mrs. J. C
Weetn.

Candidates nominated by tha commit-
tee wer the only nominees for the other
offices and were unanimously sleeted as
follows:

Mrs. N. H. Nelson, first vies preat.
dent: Mrs. P. T. House, second vtoa

president: Mrs. E. M. 8yfert, recording
secretary; Mrs. L. M. Lord. 8outh
Omaha, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
John O. Telser. treasurer.

Chairmen ot standing committees wars
chosen as follows: Mrs, 8. A. Collins,
auditing; Mrs. E. B. Towl, constitution;
Mrs. M. G. Rohrbough, courtesies; Mrs.
R. V. Cole, nous and boms. Miss Josls
McHugh and Mrs. Mary B. Newton
were elected members of the library com-

mittee. Mrs. C. L. Hempls was re-

elected member of the membership com-

mittee and thess new members wer
chosen sn this committee: Mrs. Cadet
Taylor. Mrs. E. M. Axtell, Mrs. A. D.

Bradley, Mrs C A, Tracer.
A hitch occurred In the election ot

delegates to the biennial convention of
the General v ot Women'!
clubs to be held la Sao Francisco June

to July a. One woman was nominated
whom It was discovered bad not yat
paid her next year's dues and after some
discussion it was voted to strike her
nam from the list.

The delegates cbosea were; Mrs. C. W.
Hayes, Mrs. M. D. Cameron,
tha g president; Mrs. F. T. Rouaa,
and Mrs. K. R, Hums. The alternates:
Mrs. Edward Phalan, Mr. C. Vincent
Mrs. G. P. MoorehMd, Mrs. C. B. Coon,

tha territory In which theas buildings
should be built, bat on of th spokesmen
for th enraged Polish peopl, asked why
th stock yards sad ths packing paople
did not build In tha Highland park ii
trlct. He said they would aot s al
lowed to because It was tha aristocratic
district of th city, and that th sis of
th houses to be erected la this district
Is even designated. He said that ths

President Jaifi attitude toward sol-

diers ia made tbe snbject of an open let-

ter to veterans of the civil war by a
committee of civil war veterans, namely:

.General Richard N.-- Bowerman. Balti-
more, Jfd.; Genera "Samuel S. Burdette.
Washington. D. tj.; (Sera-ra- l Louis Vai-
ner, Philadelphia Pa"; ' Lieutenant Col-

onel Robert B. Beath. Philadelphia. Pa..
and Colonel John SlcElro'y, Washington.
D. C. These men who wore the blue
write to their comrades thus:

"Comrader" JVe understand that sys-
tematic and wilful perversion of Presi-
dent Tatt's true attitude toward us are
twins; made hoc, those who seek malici-
ously and falsely to misrepresent him.
These attacks are crossly unjust Presi-
dent Taft Is, and always has been, a
real friend of the soldier. If any soldier
doubts this, the following sentiment ex-

pressed In President Taft's annual mes-

sage to congress December f, ISM, should
at once dispel all doubt:
. "The uniform, policy of tha governmentIn the matter of granting pensions to
those gallant and devoted men who
fought to save the life ot the north In
the perilous days of the great civil war
has always been of the most liberal
character. These men are now- rapidly
parsing away. The, best obtainable offi-
cial statistics show that they are drlngat the rate ot something over 1,090 a
month, and. In view of their advancing
years, this rate must Inevitably, In pro-
portion, rapidly Increase. To the man
who risked everything on tha field of
battle to save the nation In the hour of
It direst need, wa owe a debt which
has not been and should not be com-
puted In a begrudging or parsimonious
spirit. But while we should be actu-
ated by this spirit to the soldier himself,
care should be exorcised not to go to
absurd lengths, or distribute the bounty
of the government to vlaiojes of parsons
who may, at this late day, from a mere
mercenary motive, sevk to ohtsln some
letral relation with hn old veteran now
touerlng on tha brink ot the grave.
The true spirit of tha pension laws is to
be found In the noble sentiments ex-

pressed by Mr. Lincoln In his last In-

augural address, wherein. In speaking
of Uie nation's duty to Its soldiers when
the. KtruuKle should be over, he said we
should "care for him 'who shall have
bvrtie the battle, and fur his widow
gad orphans.' " ConKrvMloaal Record, Id
session, olst Cong., p. at)

'Uouid friendship be better expressed
than In. the words of President .Taft to
the ma,n who risked everything on the
field of battle to save tha nation in the
hour ot Its direst need, we owe a debt
which hag not, beep and should not be

computed In a begrudging or parsimon-
ious spirit,' and should not this sentiment
touch a responsive chord in tha breast
of every one of our comrades?

"President Taft now, with all the vigor
and foroe of hie great legal mind. Is con

tending for that noble form of govern-
ment established . by our forefathers
against those whoea pernicious doctrines
would tend to destroy it, no less cour-

ageously, than we fought on many a
battlefield to preserve the union and con-

stitutional government. We believed that
the government of tha people as estab-
lished by Washington. Franklin, Hamil-
ton and other wise statesmen stio'iild not
perish from the earth; that the framere
of our constitution were not mistaken,
and that our reprefentatlva system of
gavetnment , was devised as wiely, as
human Jbelngs could devise It, and should
ba maintained. In. no lesa degree, but
by. .the forte of., logic rather than' the
appeal. to arms, in President Taft seeking
to maintain the principle for which we

(ought, end personal Interest temporarily
In .the background, wa should rally to
the call of President Taft and combat
with him those who seek to overthrow

Polish settlement should be as well pro-
tected from odors and Injurious obstruc-

tion as other dtliena of th city. Jar
Walters moved that th matter b re-

ferred to th commute of th whole and
discus th matter at th meeting Monday

night. Th motion was carried.
City Clerk Parry Wheeler reported o

th condition of th funds and th mo-

tion to allow. Tax Commissioner Jarry
Fllsgerald to hnve a deputy, waa car-

ried. August Miller Introduced a com

plaint against th stock yards dumping Its
refuse la th vicinity ot Thlrty-econ- !

and h streets.

Allen Taka ke.a jMunmiininatinn rmm fl Allen stating

to th finals, held In Lincoln. May Vtn,
where tba state championship will b

Omaha, and Mrs. William Berry of South derided. Th South Omaha team has
Omaha. ! van twn dehaiea i lil a far: one from rre

mote and on from Blair. Weeping Water
has defeated Plattamouth and Is said to

wind blew him off th bank Into th
water. HI father, A. C. Wilson. Is era0,
ployed la Rock Island with a rsllroso;
somuany. Th mother Is dead. . M

V a sale Ba tier Dead.
FORT DODOX. la , April

TelgTam.)-Msm- le Butler, M years ok).

daughter at a prominent farmer, Is dead
as a result of burns received a week ago
Sunday, when starting th kitchen flrefT
when her apron waa Ignited. She fa'aaV

hav a vary strong team.

LITTLE CHILD DROWNS

IN LAKE NEAR CRESTON

CRUSTO.V, Is,, April Tele-
gram. --Char lea Wilson, tha yai14
grandson of Mr. and Mrs, U L, Edward,
near hers, was drewned Sunday la Sum-

mit lake. Asking to an t snd play, hi
grandmother wrapped him up, and he
said "I'm going out to do tha chores."
An' hour later Ms IKetoaa body wta found
In th lake. It Is thought h I lied to
drlva th cattl to th taka and tha high

Tha hieh school and in team exteno
a eordlal welcome to th patrons of the
school ana espociaiiy tna iimua man

be present. A special musical program
hss been prepared.

struggled bravslr to gvirvlve. ' "it
"to

Judga A, L Button wm presiu.
Maal City

k. L, Bergulst. republlrsn esndldats for

that ha wss ready to tak over th SUMW

Issue ot bonds was referred to City Attor-

ney Murphy.
Th peopl residing In th northwtrn

section of th city asked tor an i ten sion

of th street railway lin to that part of
tbe city, and It was decided to tot th
South Omaha Women' club hold a meet-

ing ia conjunction with tha associated
charities of Omaha In th city hall Fri-

day afternoon.
Mayor Ifoctor asked that th diffrnt

department of th city cut down tblr
.iivHiu up that unless this was don

Bishop McGtovern
Goes to Cheyenne

Bishop Patrick A. McQovern, accom-

panied by Fathers Dowd and Gannon ot
Omaha and a number of the Catholic
clergy who were here to attend tbe con-

secration of the bishop, left for Cheyenne
lust night, going out over the Union
I'aclflc at 11 o'clock.

The clergy accompanying Bishop Mc-

Qovern will remain' In Cheyenne until
after the Installation there, taking part
In the function,

Although the hour was late there wer
a large number of Omaha people at the
train to say goodbye to Bishop McQov-

ern and wish him wall In his aew field
of labor.

stat representative.
Mr. P. T. Offerman left yeatarday for The Perfect Laxative

schang building this aeon in th Inter-
ests ot Cliamp Clark.

George Duokar. aged II years, died el
hi shonie one mite of Fort t'rook.
Ilia hutu on mile south of Fort Crook,
for Interment next. Thursday afternoon.
fin building Iota In Towl' addition,

three blocks 'rum cur line: omnmnUlng
a grand view of the river; Ideal home
building sites: one easy payment. J. 11.

Koptels, sut N. Hth 8u
Th marriage of Miss Msria Benedlrta

Maliender. only daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Joseph MaliendVr, to Joseph M. Hoffman
will be celebrated at o'clock at St.
Mary' church Wednesday avenlng.

Earl, son ot Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
son. Mil Jackson street, died yesterday.
Interment will be made at laurel Hill
cemetery this afternoon at I o'clock,
Hav. Dr. D. L. Wheeler will officiate..

Card of ' hTtnks I wish to think my
friend and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy during the lilnesa and
death uf my beloved father. J. Ur John-su-

Frank Johnson. - '
Mr. Emily McCarty. aged years,

died yesterday at her home In Bellevue,
Til funersl will be held at her home
this afternoon at I o'clock, and Interment
Will be made In tli Bellevue cemetery.!

A urprls party In honor ot her seven-
teen! h birthday was given Mis Grace
Weet at her home, Fourteenth and M

streets, - FrklsV evening, osmes, music
and refreshments were lb enjoyment of
lh ventn(. , ', ,' '

,

Fred Offerman h retilrned from
two week' business trip In the eat Mr.
Offermsn - was conferring with large
eastern meehantrsi manufacturers In re-

gard to restocking hU) mechanical houss
In Omaha. '

n eiteuslve visit in CalKornta.
Mra Jama Marshy toft lst evening for
two months' visit la Urn Angeles.

The Kntra Noue elub av a well at For Elderly Peopletended dancing party Monday evening at
nusning s nsii.th city fund would b fsr overdrawn

Mrs. M. F. Blanrhard of at. Joseph..by the last of July. H "vised a react-

ion In the nolle force. Mo.. Is visiting with bar dsughter, Mrs.
Bert Anderson.

Th Resins erub will glx-- sn apronright Over Die dass.
a nma of die yestwdty afternoon In baser and entertainment Friday availing

at th Workmen, tempi. ,a....r' eainnn. ks o street, nearly r
Arthur C. Panonaat. only Republlcnn

suited In tha death of alike Novak at tk candidate for Stat Senator residing in
South Omaha, Primartee April lth. '

Ags has Its attractions pa to than
youth In a mar sren and quieter Ufa
Hut It is' thla err Ufa af rest without
sufficient exercise that bring with II
lb disorders that aria from ln
activity. Chief af thss ax a chronic,
persistent ronatluatlon, ,Ml lderly popl ar troubled In
thl wy. with accompanying symptomsof belrMng. drnwsliiaas alter eating,headaches and general lassitude fre-
quently there I difficulty nf digestingeven light rood. Much mental trouble
ensues, ae It ia hard to find a aultabl
remedy. First of all th advice n.ay he
given that elderly peopl ahould not us
salts, cathartic pills or powders, waters

Richard U Metcalfe; esndldats for gov
hands ot bis partner. Mlk Muancn. now
of whom resld In th neighborhood of
Thirteenth and R streets. ernor on th democratic ticket, will speak

Palat for Vort Doe's Drys.
FORT DO 1X1 E, 14 April

Telegram.)-Dr- y to the Fort Dodge
saloon fight --soared today when
they secured a writ' of certiorari from
Judge Albrdok maintaining poll books as
a basis for petition were not legal. The
canvass Is suspended for ten days

of this complication and saloons
will remain closed longer than

st ths s.cnang building weanesasy
noon.

quirement, and hss In addition tonls'
properties thaw strengthen th stomachliver and bewelsi is l)r. Caldwell HyrusV'
Pepsin, which thousands ot elderly peo-
pl us, tu th exclusion of all

Trustworthy people Ilk ilr,J. 8. Msrtlh. 1031 Ho. Main Ht, Centers
villa. Iowa, and W. P. Master, Mlsm.uri;
Vallev. low. y they tak It at regular-Interval- s

and In that way not onlymaintain general good health, but tlia
they hav nut In years felt as rood a,they do now. You milt do well to s

bars a bottle of It In tha buuBeT
It Is good for all the family. --'

Anyon wishing to make a trial of
this remedy before buying It In the rer-lla-r

way of a druggist at fifty rents or;
mi dollar a larse bottle (family slW
an liav a aampl bottle sent tn tli
.oiiis free of charge by simply addreiu, '

ng lh-- W. B. Caldwell, iOt Waahlngton
'L, Montlcallo, ill. Tour nam and ad
Irees on a peetal card will do.

Vnvek end atudrlch are alleged to hav

kn aren In a asm of craps when the Mrs. Earl B. Brown will be hostess
for the Ontiiry Literary club at Iter
hem on Bellevue soutovard thismelee started over an attempt by Novak

to welsh on his bet after th goddess of
chanos had failed him. fctudricb. who

says he bad lost three previous gam to
Tha Phllethla dub will give a heme-- or any or ins mora violent purgativesbaking sal Sturdy at Brommer'

A Uaaneroas VVsaad
la rendered sntlsepllo by Hurklen't Ar-

nica Halve, th heuliag wonder for sores,
bnrns, piles, osem and salt rbaum. Sc.
For sals by Boston Drug Co.

What they need, women as well a man,
I a mild laxetiva lonle. nn that Is
pleasant to taka and yat aot wlthouy

grocery store, Twenty-fourt- n sna s
streets.Novak, grew angry at th uniportsman-il- k

.n.i.iri f hla fiiead and burled aPermits to smoke, t cents. All dealers.
snd A. griping.

glass at his head with such telling effect M. Docksry ot Missouri, will speak at th ha remedy that fills all lit re
t neaaltsta th attendance of two doctors
to save Novak from bleeding to death.

The i1ks struck Novak behind tha left
ear, severing th arioular artery. Th
vAiimtMl man eras broucht to th ttlon
fulnt from loss ot blood. Desk Sergeant
Billy Corrlgan rendered first aid, ana uty
phviina A. H. Koanig and E. J.
Shsnahan draised ths wounds. Detectlv
John Zaloudek and Officer Jack oeugnaa
arrested Mudrich at Thirtieth and 9
itreets an hour after tna occumaca, .

Jadg Imposes !."If th pollc fore will help by carry-

ing out tha orders Issued by th mayor
and chief ot pollc, I will help In the
renovation of this town," said Folic

Judge Callanaa yesterday morning as he
sentenced Ida Coomb to pay M and
costs for running a disorderly hous at
Kit N street. i

HOTEL

ST. REGIS
NEW YORK .

Pat It In Your Tnink--Or Grip--Or Ba.?. It Costs LITTLE

By The Package. But LESS By The Box. It benefits much if

you chew but one stick, but benefits most by the habit. 'Ths case was th first on to coma up
sine th Inauguration of ths new ad
ministration, Th Coomb woman ha
bad her hous raided by th pollc

svral Urn lately. Yesterday morning3 ;

fifth Avenue and Fifty Fifth Street. BP
City Attorney H. C. Murphy appeared la
th court as th prosecutor, and appealed
to Judge Callanan to begin th work of
rehabilitating th town. Th pollc testi-

fied to th reputatloa of th house and at
th Inmates, and Judga Jama Callanaa
without more ado sentenced th Caomb
woman to a M tin with th additional
order to leave bar preaent place of rest-O- n

c for a mora orderly on.
Judg Callanan, City Attorney Murphy

and Chief ot Pollc John Brlggs all
declared that they would eln up th
town If supported by th police of th
city. Mayor Hoctor has ala Intimated The

Flavor
Lasts

his intention to join In th crusade.

Illak Prlea fa Beeves.

Look
For
The

Spear

Caters to

Transient
as Well as

Permanent Guests
The Management five aaaurancathat

- the coat of living at thia hotel, including

. Rooms and Restaurant.
ia no greater than at any other hotel of

' the aame data, notwithitanding re-

port to tha contrary.

Rates :
Single Rooma without Bath $3.00 and

$4.00 per day; with Bath $5.00, $6.00
,; end $8.00: and for two people $6.00,

$8.00 and $10.00 per day.
Suitea conaiating of Parlor, Bedroom

and Bath, $10.00 upward; larger Suites
in proportion.

All ouUide room.
R. M. HAAN. '

John Von Seggern, a prominent cattle
dealer of WUner. captured tha highest
pric ever paid tor beeves on tbe local
market yesterday. Th lot embraced
seventeen head of d abort noma.
And th price was S&-- hundred weight

This Is tha highest pne ever paid for
beef on th local market and tha at' itaches of the Union Stock Tarda were
Jubilant over th sal.

ay's Arsa Broken.

Wbetbcr yon'll b en aaa or abora at born or

Edward awatek, th so at
Mr. and Mrs. K. awatck. was thrown
from his play wagon yesterday morning
near his home st Forty-fourt- h and I
streets snd sustsined a douhl fracture at
th right forearm. He was attended by
Dr. B. E. Behind!.

Hlah ache! rWkata.
On Friday evening. April Is, tha high

schools ot Weeping Water and South
Omaha will debate la th High School"Next Best Thing!!" Auditorium an th question. "Resolved,

CnnMr haa-ev- a that par Castor Oil always ho th sales, nrad
and beat remedy W mis nynns amosa That tha movement of organised labor

for tha closed shop should receive th
support at suMtc aptnton," For tha second

nit ih, urea oojecuon na m

abroad Uka tiiis bandy fciaad aioeux. ToauT

breath wOl always b para, jmmr nppatita fcaan.

)tKir dlfeatkm strooa;, yottr teetb brigbi.

ToaH sorer ba glad if you tab ft-- Tonll asrvir
regret If jrcs don't. A piece) la Fosur pocket la aa
excoaa to dina welL

4tsm, 11 Castor ctj- -as .11, I a ISIQCKDUrIVS

tascaRyalPill
-- fea area.- - IV sww mm .

The "Bert" remedy now Is Black-bur-

CaacaRoyal-P- made at
castor oil. pure rfl4 Sulphur

time. South Omaha, represented by John
Orchard, Winthrop Leaw and Edgar Kid-do-

will uphold the affirmative side oi
th question. Their plan of argument,
however, ha been entirely changed.

Th winner ot this debate will be the

imi i mmA ifcombined and eoccenirated win
eascarm. winger. uu uemvn,
Into little sugr--oet- d villa, called

tkriiaSaT'slly active with no grip champion of th eastern district and hav
WW --ACIUR" AA.MAXB.or pain. Trial r-- no.

Jrugglst ISs and tie. ths privilege of sending a rapteeectaUr


